
Dicam Power Sup ply PSU-A 

Warn ing
In the event of pro -
longed mains fail ure,
dis con nect bat tery.



Warning

Before use refer to DICAM CONTROL
COMPONENTS ESSENTIAL INFORMATION

In for ma tion
The PSU-A con verts mains volt age to low volt age 
to op er ate the Dicam mas ter unit unit.

It  can also charge a backup bat tery which will
pro vide proc es sor, sen sor and warn ing de vice
op era tion dur ing brief pe ri ods of mains fail ure.

Op er at ing In struc tions
MAKE SURE mains is switched on at all times to
power the Dicam unit and main tain bat tery
charge.

If the mains is switched off or dis con nected for
more than two hours (such as dur ing a pro longed
mains fail ure), fol low in struc tions pro vided by your 
sup plier to dis con nect the bat tery to pre vent deep
dis charge. The bat tery is nor mally in a sepa rate
en clo sure. DO NOT at tempt this un less you have
spe cific in struc tions from your sup plier on how to
do it safely. If un sure, call your serv ice per son nel
im me di ate ly.

The com po nent con tains NO USER
SERV ICE ABLE PARTS. In the event of fail ure,
please con tact your sup plier or regu lar serv ice
per son nel.

To pre vent risk of elec tric shock UN DER NO
CIR CUM STANCES en clo sures con tain ing mains
volt ages MUST NOT BE OPENED ex cept by
ex pe ri enced serv ice per son nel.

Warn ings
The PSU-A is an OP EN FRAME COM PO NENT
PART in tended for use in a con trol or wir ing panel 
to be de signed by oth ers. Parts se lec tion and
wir ing panel de sign must be made and
su per vised by a com pe tent elec tri cal en gi neer,
tak ing proper steps to en sure safety.

 LIVE TER MI NALS are ex posed and some parts
may be come HOT. The com po nent must be fully
en closed to en sure safety. De sign and
con struc tion of the wir ing panel must en sure that
us ers are not ex posed to haz ard ous volt ages or
tem pera tures. Serv ice per son nel must be prop erly 
in formed of the haz ards in or der to take suit able
pre cau tions.

Fault di ag no sis, if re quired, must only be car ried
out by prop erly quali fied serv ice per son nel.

Other than fuses, the co mpo nent con tains NO
SERVICE ABLE PARTS. No Third Party re pair is
per mis si ble. In the event of fail ure or dam age to
the com po nent, it must be re turned to the fac tory
for ex ami na tion and re pair.

En clo sure
The PSU must be mounted in a suita bly rated
en vi ron mental en clo sure ac cord ing to the
con di tions of use. E.g. If used on a live stock farm, 
the en clo sure must fully pro tect the com po nent
from dust, wa ter, con den sa tion and nox ious
gases.

MAKE SURE heat dis si pa tion from en clo sure is
ade quate to keep com po nent with de sign
tem pera ture rat ing

When mounting PSU, a minimum clearance of
15mm must be maintained all around the
component.

Wir ing
Mains and Low Volt age wir ing must be
seg re gated to pre vent risk of elec tric shock.

Al li wires must be in su lated to 250Vac or higher

All loose wir ing within en clo sures must be
se cured with ca ble ties or equiva lent.

Bat tery
Bat tery must be housed in ven ti lated en clo sure.

Take Care to con nect [+] and [-] ter mi nals
cor rectly. Re verse po lar ity con nec tion may
dam age both bat tery and PSU.

Do Not con nect a bat tery if the open cir cuit
ter mi nal volt age is less than 6V. This may cause
the PSU to over heat and cause dam age.

Dis con nect bat tery dur ing pro longed mains fail ure 
to pre vent deep dis charge.





Ratings/Fuses

Volts Amps Fuse

Mains 220-240Vac 50/60Hz
110-120Vac 50/60Hz**

130mA 20mm 500mA (T)

Dicam 12-13.8Vdc 200-350mA 20mm 500mA (T)

Aux (Siren/Magnets) 12-13.8Vdc 800mA max 20mm 1A (T)

Battery 12V lead acid
rechargeable type NP

max 2.8AH
typ 20 - 100mA charge
rate

Resistor limited non
replaceable

**Note : Universal version only. Aux output max 200mA if connected 110/120Vac

Conditions

Location Altitude/Pressure Humidity Temperature

Indoors. Environmentally protected IP55.
Free from condensation and corrosive
atmospheres.

<2000m
75 to 106kPa

< 31ºC < 80%
< 40ºC < 50%

> 5º
< 40ºC

Insulation type Installation Category Pollution Degree

Basic Category 2 2

Test Voltages
Testing must only be carried out by suitably qualified and experienced technicians. LIVE TERMINALS
ARE EXPOSED. DO NOT apply Megger (high voltage) testing to cables while connected to PSU or any
other semiconductor based circuits.

Voltage DC Voltage AC Notes

Mains <2V 220 - 240Vac
110 - 120Vac

-
Universal version only

Dicam [-] to [+]

Dicam [-] to [S]

13.6 to 13.8V

14 - 17V

<0.1V

2V
8V

Low DCand/or high AC reading indicates low
mains/overloaded
Not connected to Dicam
Connected to Dicam

Battery 
(mains present)
Battery 
(no mains)

12 - 13.8V

10.5 to 12.8V

<0.5V

0

Voltage rises as battery charges up

Carry out battery discharge test using NP tester
to determine battery condition.

Aux 13 to 13.8V <0.1V Low DC and/or hgh AC reading indicates low
mains/overloaded PSU

Control Input 1.2 - 1.6V 0 Voltage present = Dicam alarm output OK
No voltage = disconnection/alarm
12V = connection reversed



Mounting
The PSU pro duces heat dur ing op era tion. To dis si -
pate this heat safely, it must be mounted with the cir -
cuit board ver ti cal, with ter mi nals low er most.
For full power rat ing, the en clo sure should be at least
3 times the area of the cir cuit board.
Stan dard fix ings sup plied : 4 x no 8 self tap ping
screws and spac ing pil lars suit able for chas sis plate
mount ing.

Warn ing : Spac ings pil lars must be used to en sure
clear ance.
Warn ing : Chas sis plate must be earthed. 
Warn ing : If mount ing in 362 en clo sure, Aux out put
must NOT be used ex cept for SM107 si ren.

Din Rail
To mount on stan dard sym met ri cal Din rail, use
PSUDINKT mount ing kit.

Diagnostic Indicators

Indicator Colour Normal Status

12V present Green ON = 12V
present

OFF = Mains fuse blown or deeply discharged battery

Alarm
Status

Green
ON = status
OK

OFF = system in alarm; no connection to Dicam unit;
reverse connection

Dicam Fuse
Failure

Red OFF = no fuse
failure detected

ON = Fuse failed; cable fault to Dicam unit; incorrect
connection

Aux Fuse
Failure Red

OFF = no fuse
failure detected

ON = Aux fuse failure; magnet/siren overload; cable fault 
to magnets/sirens


